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I(t,GORIE

Kilgorie was setfled at the iunetion of fhe Cenfre Road
(Hurontario Stneet) and fhe l5th sideroad of Mulmur Township
on fhe Pine RÍver.
Wlliam Cfal& St¡eet had a cnDwn deed fot 2 hundred acres, lot
17, concession I EJI.S. in November 1859 but was not a
pemanent resident it appears.
The Lloyd Famtly made their way ftlom úhe King Disúricú of
Oritario to devdop this area. fames carme in t 863 and built a
log house on par3 of lot 19. Ihls buitdtng still stands.
Beniamin and hls wife a¡rived in 1867 followed by \lViltiam in
1868.
At this time Kilgorie was named aftcr an hish town aÉ¡ a ioke on
fhe settlers who were mosfly English and Scolf¡sh.
Newton Maw acquíred the west half of lot 19 iñ 1872 and latcr
in t 881 became the first Post Master. His widow followed in
lhaS position and lüen fo.seph Gallagher, Mar¡r tloyd and
Thomas Dorsey until the pust office closed in lgl¿L (Other

settlers at fhe time were Hoare Frees, Thomas Donse¡ fusfice of
the Peace and fohn Àllen.
À road was suryeyed from Terra Nova to Whitfreld by lliln
Mcl{abb. LatÆ fhe noad known as River Road was sury€yed to
Horning's Mills.
1859 bnought Ihomas ftrxtabte who acguircd the river rights
and fhe adioining land of lot l5 from H. Fnee. He built a dam
and ¡rower plant which for a while supplied Horning's Mills.
Àt firsú sfr¡dents had to attend Beach Valley Scåool or Whitfreld
but in 1875 the seffIers wanted thc¡r own school and one was
built as a supplementar'¡r school to t{lhitfreld on lot 16, south
east corner and the lSth sidetroad deviation. Rules at the ....e
stÍpul,ated fhat each pupil had to have so rnôn)r sfluare feet in fhe
school yard.
lllr. Sfcwart was the tcacher and Robert Gordon the Inspecton
These gentlemen quanelled so ofilen during the yeans that
England and Egypt were at war lhat úhe pupils promotcd them
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to genæals and f.he school was nicknamed "Old Eygpt", In t 9O8
plms were underway for fhsili oru4 schooJ divisiorr end a ngw
schoolo S.S. # 15, was built on the south east corner of lot 16 est
oJ Prince of tlgales Road. Money ry49.bo¡rowed from lltrs. Een
f,troyd to ftnance thio,prdect t-hc gnroll4ent was 29 pupils.
The School Board was H. Bree, Bcn f,Ioyd ?nd W.I,
lürtggteswollh. IllIß. IV. I Dorsey was the Secrefary, [tþs
Neville, fhe feacher.qd Bíll Exelb,¡ fhe ianitor. .,

By f 890, Kilgorie s population was 6O, they enjoyed fri-weeldy
üfl4 aüd boasted af.2 churches, Episco¡pliân a¡rd lltethodtsq a
conrnoa school, 2 saw mllls and ehing[e mllls. . ,

Busíness owne$s were: Thomae Dorse¡ f. S. Gallagherr lohn
Lask¡n" f. H. f,Ioyd and fohn Scriber'.

, (One of tre oldest f,ams on'lot2ï,Gentre Road has been ln the
inya family fol over lOO years and is curently osaed by,a
greaGgr44dcon of fhe orfgûnal orwner.


